
à'Mind,.moves matter" There-

fore, exercise your mind to adver-
tise-so 'as to stir the gray- matter

ol the brAdTh aMtuano dnd

affect their p kecit_

If ou have something that the
people need "advertise with cour-
age and faith," and the peojie&at
home and abroad wil respond to
your profit.
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oPFNING CEREMONIES
THURSDAY.-

HELD ON

OU . J. D. EDGAR ELECTED SPEAEER-

DEBATE ON THE ADDRES-PREMiE

LAURIER AND SIR CHARLES TUPPER

DELIVER ELOQUENT SPEECHES.

The formai opening o Parliament
tock place on Thursday. The actual
ceremony was reserved till laest Friday,
when the on. J. D. Edgar was elected
Speaker.

The openifg was msrked by brilliance
beyoud any session in recent time.

Ottawa's fashion and beauty turned out
in large nunnbers sud hrisdonie summer
gaas. eii Excellenyn arrived, ca m-
panied by his secretary and A.D.C., in a
carrage dran by four horses, with an
escort of dragoons. The 43rd Battalion
was drawn up before the buildings to re-
ceive him, There was a large crowd toe
attend the ceremony. The spaces out-
side the buildings and the corridors
and galleries inside were filled
with citizenasand visitors from
ail over trie counutry. It '«as
juat at 3 o'clock when Hie Excellencyar-
rived. He proceeded at once to the
Senate and found a brilliant assemblage
in possession of the scarlet chamber.
The Countess of Aberdeen, with Lady
Marjorie Gorden, '«se preseîîu. Trie
acata on the flor wec sfpled 'ilt ladies
in beautiful evening costumes and a few
Senators scattered here and there. The
desks had been removed to make more
rooni for those by whom special invita-
tions had been received. The galleries
were overflowing with ladies and their
escorts.

The Speech was as follows
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate and

Gentlemen of the House of Com-
mons:

The necessity of making provision for
t.e public service bas cenpelled me te
summon 'ou together at thpe soniewbst
inconvenient season. It is impossible
to lay before you at thia session the
public accounts for the past year, or, in-
deed, any of the reports usuilly submit-
ted to Parliament.

Under these circumstances,uandinview
of the fact that yon will be required to
reassemble early in the ensuing year,
it does not appear expedient to invite
vour attention to any neasures beyond
te pasange of the supplies.

The operation of the tarifl will le
made the subject of careful enquiry dur-
ing the recese, w«ith a view to the pre-
paratin of seuch a neasure as may,
without doing injustice to any interest,
niatrially lighten the burdens of the
peo0ple.

Inîmediate step shill be taken to efd'ec
a se-tlernent cf the Manitobas echooil
question, sud 1 have ever>' cenfidetnce
tiiaL en Parlianient next assembles,
this important controversy w«ill have
been adjusted satisfaetorily.

Gentlemen of the Hoiuse of Commons.
The estimates for the current year will

le laid before yon forthwith.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the House of Commons.
I hope that when you will bave given

the necesary attention to the considera-
tion of the year's supplies. I may be
able to relieve you froni the duty of
further attendance at this session of
Parliament.

The House was adjourned until Mon-
day last, when the consideration of the
Addrese, in reply to the Speech from the
Throne, was taken up.

The address was moved by W. B.
McInnes, of Vancouver, and seconded
by Rodolphr Lemieux, member for Gaspe.,
Both gentlemen acquitted themselves1
well.

Sir Charles Tunper, in a two hours
speech, arraigned the Government in
his own sledge-hammer style. He
charged them with beingin power under4
fa.lse pretences ; that they had no mis-i
sion from the people, particularly with
regard to the tariff ; that they hadi
obtained office by double-shufiling on1
the Manitoba Scheol question, and that
the Premier's avowal of the correctness
of an interview with the reporter of a
fareign newspaper, by which he was to
inaugurate the policy of handing overt
.our magnificent canal system to the
tender mercies of a foreign goverment,j
sud Jali thout having previousl i
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ing the warrants issued by Hie Excel-
lency the Governor-General suce last
xession. For the fiscal year ended SOLh
J me, 1896. there were three warrants
i.sued, $2500 on the 16th May for works
on the Fraser River; $12,000 on the 10th
June on account of!ahipchannelbetween
Montreal and Quebec, of wbicb $11,487.-
41 was expended, and $10.000 on 10th
June for dredging in Ontario and
Quebec, of whicb $4368.48 waa
expended. 'Under the present Gov-
ernment four warrants have been
issued on account of fiscal year 1896 97,
amounting altogether to $2 096,022.40, of
which $742,147.08 was expended. These
warrants were issued on 15th July for
$1,066 667.53 to pay salaries, and on 15th
August for $935 561.16 for same purposes.
On 25th July a warrant for $1500 was
issued for repaira te Government survey
boat, Sampson, employed in Fraser
River. B C., and on 15th August a war-
rYnt was issued for 2,333.01 te pay wages
in Government work shops te let July.

NOTRE DAME DE GRACE.

The bazzar in aid of the Monasttry of
the Precious Blood, at Notre Dame de
Grace, is receiving the patronage it mo
well deserves. A large number of city
people have already visited it and the
residents of the locality are enthusiastic
i itsinterests. Rev. Father Maréchal,
thie curé of Notre Dame de Grace, en-
courages the workers by his frequent at-
tendance and kindly sympathy.

Madame Décarie, president of the
Bazaar, with a number of lady assist-
ants, have charge o! an important sec-
tion, sd are very actively furthering
the good work they have undertaken,
Mrs. Dugald McDonald, Mrs. Captain
Kelly, Mr@. Boud, Madame Lafluer, Miss
Coleman, Miss Curran, Miss McKenna,
Miss Gillis, the Misses McDonald and
the Misses McCall, are working diligent-
ly for the success of the Englieh table.

On Wednesday, August 19, Mr Dan
McCarthy, the well-known Irish come-
dian, and a number of popular artiste
from the city, attended. tne Bazaar, and
contributed largely te its success by the'
delightful programme they provided for
the gueste present. There was a larger
attendance than on any other previous
evening, and the treat provided was duly
appreciated. Mr. Dan McCarthy was
the star of the evening, and hie songs
and clever dancing drew forth loud ap.
plause. Messrs. McCrea and Lyons,
negro sketch artists, were very anusing
in their characters of colored aristocrats.
Another tnteresting feature was a High-
land fling gracefully danced by little
Miss Ellie Graham. Miss Maud Collins'
piano selections were very creditably
rendered. Mrs. Tighe, th popular vocal-
ist, was also present and contributed to
tie evening's pleastire b>' ler rendering
of the oit! favorite." Annlaletnne." 'Mr.
T. Grant, Mr W, Case>, violinie ; Mr. P.
O'Brien, Irish piper; Messrs Cooke and
Cooper, accompaniste, aud 3Mr. F. Fier-
eou, Irish coniedian, diii ml justice te,
their respective parte and were greeted
with hearty applause. The ladies of
Nutre Dame de Grace tendered a vcte of
thanks to Mesars. Sparrow and Jacobs,
Mfr Dan McCarthy and the ladies and
gentlemen who took part in the enter-
tain nient, fortheirkindnes and courtesa
in aidiug trie goed work ln u scl an
effective way.

MANITOBA SCHOOLS.

ATrORSEY-oENERAL SIFTON HAD AN INTER-
VIEW WITH P.REMIER LAURIER.

The Ottawa correspondent of the Globe
says:-

Attorney-General Sifton, of Manitoba,
had another interview with Mr. Laurier.
He afterwards leit for Winnipeg. Before
going he was asked for a statement in
regard te the Manitoba school question,
and replied as followa :-" I have been
here for some days, with my colleagues,
Mesers. Watson and Cameron, and bave
been in conference with Mr. Laurier,
with a view te an amicable settlement
of the Manitoba school qustion.- Tbe
conferencewas for thepurposeeofarriving
at each other's views in respect to a bais
of settlement. I am not in a postion te
say more than that the views which have
been expressed by Mr. Laurier upon the
subject are suchthat Ibelieve that when I
return te Manitoba and lay them before
Mr. Greenway and my other colleagues
there ji reason ta hope that a satisfac-
tory basis of settlement will be reached.
At least I return to the west feeling that
much has been done towards bringing
about an understandig.

consuted aur own 1arlxsment, 'as ani
outrage.

The Hon. Mr. Laurier made one of hie FATHER SHERMAN
usual acbl sudmoderatspeeches,lnre-d
piy. He t'itted Sir Chae sehbisde- TAXES HiS FiNAL Vow'S LAST wEEK.
eat and said that whatever reflections Rev. Father Thomas Ewing Sherman,

hie opponents night make as to how who took bis final vows o poverty,
they bad obtained power, they bad cbastity and obedience in the Order of
reacbed it and 'ere there to s.tay. Re- the Jesuits at Detroit Saturday, is only
gardig tre School question, he bai one of the many _sons of distiuguisbed
promised to settie it, ad would familles in America that have become
do se to the satisfaction of ail followers of Loyola. Few men have
well-meaning mon. He did not had promise of a more brilliant future
hope to please extremists on either aide. than bad young Sherman when he join-The tariff, re said, would be attended to ed the fanous company of eculesiastics
at the next session, and then only whose influence extends over the entirechanged gradually on the lines of a re- civilized world. e was educated atvenue polie>. The Premier was loudly the University ofSt. Louis and at. George-
cheered by bis friends, and the adjourn- town University, graduating from the
Tuent of the debate was moved by' the latter institution at the age of 10.Hon. Mr. Foster. General Sherman bad designed hie son

Before the adjournment; tribútes were for the law and Thomas Ewiug was sent
ad by the rremier and Sir Charles to Yale, where he earned the degree

pper to the late Hon. Sir.David Mac- of doctor of laws. Then he retniied
pherson andthe late Mr. Clarké, M.P., to St. Louis, in which city worldlye suc-fOrNorthr Grey.., aeshung .ready for, bis band to pluck.

Hon: Mr ielding 'Minliter of .Pi--On his return he.helped to organize St.
ac ]aidpntrie tablés êèr show- Mark'sliterary Sôciety' l the St. Louis

University, and was one of the rising
young men of the town, sourht for by
the bar, the pulpit and society in general,
when one day he auddenly turned his
back upon it all and entered the Com-
pany c Jesus. It was said that strong
influences were brought to bear upon
him to dissuade him from this step, but
he was true to bis resolve and fixed in
bis determination to give up hie life to
the church. The Jesuits sent him to
Stonyhurst, England, for his novitiate.
Hie ordination toOk place some years
ago, but hie final vows were not regis-
tered until Saturday.

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE ORDER OF THE VISITATiON AT ST. LOUIS
ADOPT IT.

The Catholic Columbian refera to a
new departure made by religions corn-
inunities, by which the nienbers of an
order adopted the principle of life insur.
ance. It says:-

The debt on the convent of the Visita-
tion nuns of St. Louis will be lifted, some
day, through one of the most novel
schemes that religious have everadopt-
ed : the paynent of insurancé policies
on the lives of the nuns. The acheme
was suggested te the Mother Superior by
a woman who makes policy writing ber
bueineseanti mas at tiret received with
quiet amunsemuent and ne thoughit cf
acquiescence. But the agent and the
Superior both have good business heads,
and it was not long before the former
bad convinced the latter that the plan

as net only feasible, but woulbaislo
benefit trie institution. Arerhbiehop
Kain was conesulted by the Superior, an,
readily perceiving the advantagee that
would accrue to the Sisterhood, he gave
hie hearty consent, and negotiations be-
tween the nuns and the companies were
arranged by the agents as rapidly as
possible.

Fer many reasons the insurance con-
panies think they have closed a good
deal, as the quiet routine of the convent
is generally conducive to long life. The
inmates are rarely exposed to epidemics.
few of then are the victims of acci-
dents, and tac regularity of their daily
duties preserve their health, 10 titat thie
policies will probably run on for many
years.

On the other haud, thie sisters are
matisfled with their bargain sudhich i-
surance anmountst $8'd(, 1 hidill
not, of course, benetit tre individual,
who has taken a vow of poverty. lo
ineet this difficuilty eacri nun, aIter
signing the policy made out to her, as-
assigned it to the community and so end-
et eher connection witli the business
the paymient cf prefluinis anti ai other
business amatters will be attended to by
the Superior.

The nieony raised by this novel de-
parture fron the was if the cloister
wilI be applied to the paynent of tne
dert on tre iiew institution cf the Visi-
tation in st. Louis. Thie Sisters are de-
iighted te Sund theutselves in thie «a>' cf
being out of de t and the 'onian whose
bright niund originated the plan is con-
gratulating herself on its success and
the prestigeit willgive her.

FRANCISCAN PILGR[MAGE.

An Irish Franciecan pilgrimage will
take place on the 31st inst. It will be
conducted by the Franciscan Friars of
Montreal,andleave Jacques Cartier wharf,
for Cap de la Madeleine, at 7 39 p.i.,
returning te Montreal Tuesday evening.
The Father in charge of the pilgrime
humbly begs bis pilgrims to allow him
a t iw words of direction through the
c >unus of the Tî<uE WrrSEss as regarde
the tickets, badges. etc.

1. It is most desirable that all the pil-
grime should wear the pilgrimage-badge
from the moment they goto take the boat
until they return home.

2. A beautiful badge can be had at a
low price iron the following ladies :-
Miss Gethin, 49 Sussex Avenue ; Miss
Flynn, 85 St. Hubert Street.

3. State-rooms can be engaged at the
following addresses :-Meis Gethin, 49
Sussex Avenue; Mies Hanrahan, 29 Sey-
mour Avenue.

4. Tickets can be had at the following
addresees :--Miée Gethin, 49 Sussex Av-
enue ; Miss Flynn, 85 St. Hubert Street;
Mise Gleeson, 179 Centre Street ; Miss
Hanrahan, 29 Seymour Avenue; Sadlier'.,
Notre Dame Street.

THEY ELECT OFFICERS.

At a reg ular meeing cf the Father
Matthe« Temperance Association cf
Almonte, held Aug.1Othi, trie lollowing
ofricers w«ere elected for trie ensuing' six
menthe .- Reverend Directer, Ver>' Rev.

anonvice presidenPres.iP Ot'Coner; 2d'
viepeient, P. Frawy secretary' E.
re ssistant-secretary F. Jehnston ;

treasurer, P. Daley'. Committee cf Man-
agement : J. O'Rielly, W. Hogan, J.
Frawley, E. Horan sud E. McCaulilfe.

5IR DAVTD MACPHEftSON DEAD.

Trie R.M.S. Labrador, [rom Liverpeel,
arrived at Rimocueki w«ithi ber mails and
landed ber passeugers fer thie Lower Pro-
vinces. Trie>' broughit trie news cf trie
deathi e! Sir David Macpherson, w«ho w«as
a passen ger. His deathi was unexpected
and teck place on Sunday' afternoon,
whren trie tabrador '«as in mid- ocean,.
Dr, Wrlgbt, cf Ottawa, '«ho '«as aise a
passeuger, aided trie ship's surgeon sud
did -al thaL '«as possible, but witbout
avail. Trie .body w«as preserved in ice,
and wil'te landed at Quebec.

GRAND COUNUIL C.M. B. A.
The Diennlal seion.

The bienumal convention of the Grand
Counil of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association met yesterday, at Ottawa.
The delegates attended mess at the
Basihcs, after which they were presented
with addresses of'welcome by the Mayor
on bebalf of the city. At the openug
business session, Mr. 0. K. Fraser pre-
siding. the financialstatement, member-
ahMp report, trustees' report and super-
vising examiners'report, weresubmitted.

The financial statement shows that
.the total amount paid out during the
past two years 'was $289.057 ; balance in
the treasurer's bands.$3.105. The memn-
bershil) in the various provinces ie
shown as follows : On tari), 155
branches, niembership, CI 486 ; Quebec,
sixty-three branches, meniershiip '2.224;
New Brunswick. nineteei branches',
membersbip, 427 ; Ne-sSceUs, seven-
teen b)ratnches5, memnbership, 75S8
Prince Edwanrd Island. six branches,
memberiship, 156 ; Maioba, liye
branches, memcbership, 282; North-West
Territories, live branches, muemnbership.
101; total, 27(j hîranches : înexniiersliip,
10,934. lu n18'4 there were scvexy-tiree
deaths ; in 1875,eighty-nine, and in 18%11,
to duty 1, fiîty-live.

The report of the nedical examiners
shows that since the last cnvention
30145 souglît ain-ilesion, sud et ti i u-
ber two bure']and tifteen were rejected
because aI ilI-heaitri.

TWO MINISrEIM ELECTED.

HiON. wàM. PATTEiRSOS AND HON. A. O. BLAIR

Y LARGE MAJORITiES.

OwE'N SoUND, Os-r., August 25.-Hon.
Wm. Patterson, Dominion Minister of
Custom, was elected to-day to represent
the constituency of North Grey in the
House of Commons by 420 unajority,
The-constituency bad been made vacant
by the death of Jon Clark, Liberal who
was returied at the recent )oninion
election over James 3cLanugbhnii, the
defeated candidate in to-day's bye elec-
tion, by 32 majority.

ST. JoHn, N. B., AuguEt 25.-Tie corn-
binedefi'hrts of the Federal and Provin-
cial Governments resuilted to-Jay in a
complete victoryin Queens and Sunlbiry.
Hon. A. G. Blair's uuajoritv is 85. Mr.
Wilmrnt was betel>n by nearly a huindre
and fif:., in h ociin Cout of Sunbur'

CATHOLIC SCI1 'OL oF CIIB .-

IN iF THE.'

Th"opening of the fall t-rm in the-
ive Roini Catiolic sclioolsii tie pa lii
of the iHolv Ftamiily it Chicag uf whiici
the lev. M. J. )owling is hecad, will see
some radical changes in the inîmague-
i-nt and suiipervision ofr t ie sclcos.
Herelofore th boys andigis uf t ll'
çuanish ihave lien tauccit il, su-fltrirle
clicols,bt imînîmuluSept euîlc-m ar-

rangements rii L e dar l i a havet iu h
buts sasd girls '«hio are above tue f(urtiîl
grade attend the Hol Fani>' eclicol ouil
Morean street, between Twelfth iand
M nxweli. Thisechool will be considere<d
the central one of the pcrish and fromt
hre will be supervised the other four
schools.

Up to the present the teachers of
parish schools have b-eon chosen fron
among the secular membrs of the
parish. The Sisters of Charity from the
Blessed Virgin Mission,1deid <by a mnui-
ber of Sisters from the Dulitique Cathe-
drai. wili do ail the teachiniz in future.

Sister Mary Hilary will hold the
position of principal of the Holy Famil'
seboel, formerly toec 'Ie b Father
O'Neill. WVble Father O'Neill .willue
relieved from ail duty. connected wit li
the day schools. he will still ho'd bis
position as superintendent of the parisi
Sunday schools and their weekly publi-
cations.

Directly over Sieter Ililary 'iwi re
Father James Curran, who will have
general charge of all the schools.

DEATH OF REV. MICHAEL F.
FLATLEY.

Rev. Michael F. Flatley, rector of the
Church of the Imniaculate Conception,
in Malden, Mass., and one of the best
known Catholic clergymen in the state,
who was stricken with paralvsis at Sar-
atoga severa idays ago, lied there Satur-
day afternoon.

Father Flatley left. Malden about ten
days ago w th several other clergymen
te spend a few ays t Sarauuga ln r

anr' stato cf heatth, sud the strok e!o
paralysie camie very' unexpectedly

Rev. Fathr FPle>'w'as Lem in Ie

carly' studies timere ln a private cissical ,
scheel, came te Anterica. Hec entered
trio Hoi>' Cress Colleg e àt Worcester utnid
graduated la 186-5, receiving trie finst
benors ef bis class amui carrying eff thec
goid medai.i. Hie thieologitaL studios
wecre made la St. Mary'e Semîinary,
Baltimore, sud rie '«as ordained priest
there cn December 28, 1868.

Fatrier Flatey' celebrated] bis silver
jubilee on December, 28, 1893.

PRlICE FIVE CENTS.

goodasand such supplies as are needed
by their contrymen are kept. . Two
hundred of t hie population are transients.
Once in three weeks the C.P.R. brings
into'Montreal about one hundred lien
direct from China. They are kept here
in bond until the necessary papers are
secured to enable them to proceed to the
United States or South Aierica. These
'birds of passage' make it necessary to
have Chinese hotels and boarding bouses
for their accomnodation. Trie length of
their stay in the city varies from a few
days to several monthe."

BEWARIE !

l'rFrom the iNort h west Reviewd.

A section of the Ciinnhrvative party,
smairting under its recent defeat in t ie
prvince of Quiec, talks of repudiating
its policy on the sehool question. Thvse
very' men, by their extremie and aggres-
sive cond ilet, were the chief calie I ithe
littnilatian '«hici overtook the party in
trie geuîcral electionsm.

sucl nien te Clrke Wallace, McLean,
MeNeil, Sproule, etc., did more to create
a distrust in)tiie iiîd iof electors, as to
the honet.y of the part>y in ils treitrtut
of the Cathohl niirity' ci lîinitoba,
than any other .cauie. Their repuidia-
tionl of the constitutionai gîîarantîtees of
Catholic ninorities and their lrimst
brutal indiffèrence to our righits and
libertiesdiireeti>' cnntnbuted i i iii ti
degrce, ti a ldistr mt in thtu iode tf f Le

Cathioheelectors ci Queibec agaiist the
goveriient.

The electors of Quehec aw tie party
torn by intt'rnai disensigns over a qu s.
tiu i«lier i itvolvedtltrie iglits anid libier-
tics fi oftheCatimolic.t¶ îiîinity oci Muni-
toba. Tbey were contoCius ltat ttis
feeling airose more iromi bigotry and in
tolerance t.hn troiit any principle of
justice. it fact ithey saw min ail rt .iiidi-
aion of the laws of Justice to grait'y a
feelingucf big'îtry and iîtolraîîce, id
trie>' .ecided iitri lletrust 1coulii Le
jIulaced i hstîch in.And ow wr nti tihis very samie fac-
tienuf t ie party appearing on ite puîblic
plîîrformî in oposition to the Hon. M r.
Paterson in uGrev, and oienly repuidiat-
ing the polic of the late Goverîtmuent
011 trie seitoul lquestiont. f se lactics
irv succeed i n Nirth vl ifta ife>

be endorseil by the Coservati-e party,
.5 its policy, tiey are sure toi britig up-
on it itfe -onteitt o't ail righît tiun kinug
ien nid trie uI-terimuine.i Jo lpitioin <ue
allile iCatholiculectors 1i ftel> mii n.
JDtterrid lthe p rty o t-e idi!intrhers
'n-e id ru-er hliait1t ibriig upnit il

te rinwhi h uch j''licy iuist in-

OFT' A
CHlICI iF THIC A\sll'TÙIN A i

Wli Tii , I ItE-A NI).

. ii $:u:nd '< ims ,u t i res lu x · m u: i

<lie in is last isi ilis iGrave tiw Arh-t
sh, sf i blin i ti i b s ti

roulaiiit ion et 'ute u'f thv le %V Cc irciî ut
trie Aaliut'imt fllwtiu. 'iil-:
proachebe ruti the ratilway tion to ti h
, hurch were spnmnwdi iiitih arhls heair-
ing words of welconit, lhigs, tal ibanret-r-
ets. Hiis Grace, who w', ciompaied
l'y lt-v. 1). let, drave froin tii cire,
and acnus% te roi ut leadiuig o titi' ti-
)«<s a Lreîutifiii arci 'vith the w «n

W'elcomt to ur Arch bishouîp. i"îTe
huand of t iArtane Sciol and tie lowth
band were present taind played nitional
tunes. There was uni enormoeus gather-
ing of the peopîle, and shimortly after two
o'clock, when the Archtbishop arriveci,
the streets and roads w«ere crowded with
people, and cheers were raised in honor
of Hie Grace. The Children of Mary
and the pupils of tue National Schuols
formned a procession, whi ch preceded the
carriage of the A rebbiihop. They car-
ried banners, and at the front o the pro-
cession walked the aitar boys, one of
whom bore the cross.

The newbchurch-the site having been
generously given by Lord HLowth-will
forni a striking featire in the liLnlscape.-
The design is by the.gifted architect of
si) ruany noble ecclesiastical works, Mr.
W. H. Byrne, and jtdging by the plans1
it will certainly be in no _way inferior to
any of the worke associated iith his
naie. in the hands of Mr. Lacy,
builaer, of Howth, ts contractor, the
building is certain to be well and sub-é
stantialiy conipleted. It is in the
Roimamnsque style o! architecture, con-
prisilng nave, transepis,_ side chapels,
circular apse and sacristies. The cere-
mony of laying the stone and blessing8
the fatinJation was conducted vith
great solemnnity, and when the stone 'was

dewereti into ils pace a bua tiaeil ilvtn

bore the following- inscription :-
"Presentedi ta~Hie lirace the Archi-

iîishop cf Dubuin on trie ocecasicu of his
laying trie stone and blessi ng trie teonda-

tie s o tre ew Churchi f tri Asstr y-
tin'Hwh 'Jt Agit1. H er>Rev'. CanonaFlanagan, L'.P ; \\w .ymrne,

Ahirer tre religious function a p'blic
meeting '«as behl te takre stepis te pro-
vide trie necessar>' [unis for trie cemple-
tien e: trie wcrrk.

WELL KNOWN NUN DEAD.

.. DALLAs, Tex.. Aug. 24.-Sister Stella, a
CHIAMENIMONTREAL. Sister of Charity, widely known as a

SCI E Ibuilder of hospitals and for lier works of

Aà correspondent of the Witness says: crit>, dici bore yestenday-
"Trhe Chinese population o Montreal THE SOCIETY 0F ARTS, 0F CANADA

numbers about five hundred souls. S__ C
Three hundred are permanent residents, 1666 NOTRE DAME ÈTREET, MONTREAL.
and: are engaged as laundrymen and
emall shoakeepers. There are over one Distributions every Wednesday. Value
hundred Chinese laundries in the city, of prizes ranging from $2 .to 82000.
and a doieti stores, in which Chinese Tickets 10 cents.

NEW YORK CATHOLICS.

propose a Lare 'ent.al at sit.Accoua

mnodate Their Young men.

The Cattholics of New York are evi-
dently awakening to the fac taLt central
club quuarters are an absolite necessityr
in connection with the parish societies,
and the Archdiocesan Union of Catholic
Young Men's Societies wii, at their
meeting, on Septenîber 7, consider the
question of a large central club house to
lue built in a convenient locality of that
City'

This ide aits been the pet project of
the union for suome time.

It is propomsed ithat, the club hose will
le ut place of rendezvous for ail Cathohic

yle 111)u11 m for fuind-raieing wili lue put-
inuto pneration irm uteiliat ely after the
nmueting. A series of entertainnents
wili lue given by tili eyouiig nmen ' so-
cieties of the par Tees, Th eproceeds
will be turniiei itot Le biilding Ii tuf
rte union. Bonds '« la lehoilsencî
aud soi 1 te Lhe varions secieties and also-
to snch indiviitlals ai m'ay tak e an in-
terest n ithe project. These bonda wili
bear interest atterthree years froin their
isauan e , r o el t ,in ase i utr î te r tr e
Ibuiliniia l coutipteteil. as iLle l estiitiatcd
triL L it ilt m(tiresluttIL jttwo yenn-' Lînue
t inuake te clu! touse ready for occi-
pane>'.
Arclihiscp Cari gan Bishop Farle

aith lite rri. M. J. Lavette, pro rectumuf
Lime Cathcdîl, tire deepli>itere@tedin

The rinojec ui.dig willube 5(lx50 feet
aud tive trmix mtorigm ii l Inthe
ram ile is oris iuni and bath.sr 'ril wil e at gymnastalimost toithe
I nti nexd tir f thenin building, and will
have a large basenient containing
shower, tiib, needle tnd plutnge biathm.

ite uipper tuait of this rear buîilding will
lue occupied ly tie g>' nmnasiuîm . Many
of thei numt fitrnio'uts athletes in Ni-w York
tre Cattioelits, and will undou btedly give
ih union the eieetit of their advice adtu

hi the matîin liiintg the front base -
nient wtill be occulpied by llowlinig alleys,

iwhtre tie anrîluiiean cntel n t- ue
decided. Ba-k f mitl hiiiell-y vili le the
bties enginle-romsc ani eh-c rie plant.
The Éiin ii r uit-will le givelt 1 ut lhlite
iulituî Fi,senimulreti-pltin ruinuis tir ni'iti-
hîrs, a lt rge reeputinurm ufor btuils
andi genieral reliig roomî.

Ti. en1iri- scn liloor Mill Ile d td
to a lirge lit ire llitll, with entts:ar-
ranue inainntiu i îuî tut cliedil uloor uas

in tiht- ntlit riii iii uf t h'ueatre. iA luirg'
a-iagi wil]lbe i'iptiul ih april pr n t

miiiry a ni inipariuheitrnalia. )ut iiigei
winter se-ason terainen wilheb
'' (I i - i t' Iii 'l ut it' h it it011-iti. of

rim s inthiiei trtear . -Th t ii , fron tp
oi tl uogit ti r lu w- iib ient o tii io
alargei 1 brar yl T ii l i wisi ela ilcte

the- ite thu- uit lie
uit iittlcn.NA-'.

'in thnmî tir a-ili a- o te l ci-

ilite roines ifo taitt ritu comml i e's.
rin ii)mintiti-nî'ur. l'.i-mvitIire frnit jpart
il' flie furth lu i"'n n l tic' give-ti oer ut-
it latige hi brir>' - 'iîit iloutr '«u1s uc-ectcit
Fucutiise il, '«ilii i' e îm nu -aîtreio ed ftvui
te noise4cf lte iuuwr utýrt uAOft! itelt ilti-

i ng. (0ii tlir is tiir 'iI ialec' rie ccii-

'lie toj iloor willl be utacti or hiving
utapaiîrtimieits for t le stuuiri and s-r-
vants.
IL i.. iielio--tï'îi itL $2u>,l i l «ii [nl''

cover tihe cot ut tie liiiiIing id its
furishiige. 'ihe jurojectors hope Iliait
suiiiciet ii ut(uu-> 'iili le raised w'itiiin t

fe« niuoitrst"o>Warrant uying tie club-
lîouse fotndationts.

DEATH OF TUE ll'HOP OF CLON-
FERT.

We regret to announce the death of
the Most lev. Dr. Dîggan, Bishop of
Clonfert, which occurred (un Saturtiay,
Augist 15, at Jarvis street Hospital,
l)îblin, to which lie hiad bee-i atuitted
on Thtuisday, having been taîkî esudden-
ly ill while walking in the city. De-
cesed wias born in 1814, and more than
ialf a cenuttîry' bis eiuupsed since is or
dination. His zeal, piely and learning
since the beginniug of his career as one
of the sicreil iniryistv of the Catholic
Citurch, wot for him the es ctu of both
clergy and laiLy le never maide hini-
self prominent in politics. IHe 'was con-
secrated bishop of the dioces8p of Clon-
fert on the 1-th of Iatntury. 1871. 'is
importaît <iocese containe tarent.- fotr

thie counties cf Galay> sud Roscornmonî,
as welil uts trie King's Cout'. Thie great
age ef trie venerabie prelt e d ta trie
ajppointment c! trie 3lost Ri'v. Dr. Healy'

ashp ba iîen arle friettde sud ai-
nîlrers, noet cri>' amonigst perdons e! hie

Lhtoser '«h '«ie eoulltie Catholi fe .d.
Hie loss ta trie Cauholic Churchrin lure-
lsand will nomt easily' be replaced Ho
wttasa profotnnd thiuologian sud au clo-
quent prescher. Hie Leranmce in mad
ters polemilcal an'] poltical formed one
e! trie moset admirable features la bis
character.--Munster Ne '«s.

RETREBAT AT THE GRAND SEf--
INARY.

Trie second ecclesistical rotrecat for
trie prieste of trie diocese or Montre-I
oned at trie Grand Semninary', Sher-

breoke etreet, on Sunday' evening, under
thîe presidency' of His Grace Arcbiahop
Fabre. There wras a large attendanc,


